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a In order to give each and every member of the Circulation Drive the advantage of early work, the following extra vote offer is made: 270,000 extra votes, in 

to the regular schedule printed on the receipt book covers, will be credited on each and every $39 worth of subscriptions turned in from the beginning of the G 
f UP to Saturday night, Jrnteary 24th. After this date subscriptions will count less veteo, and pos. ively at no t’me during the drive will subscriptions count i 

L votes as they will during this period. All members who e xpect to win should leave no stone upturned in their quest for subscriptions while this great vote opportu. 
a in effect. 

► _ 

E No Limit On Number of $30. Clubs 
£ Members are not limited to the number of $30 “clubs” they may turn in during this period. $30 will count 270,000 extra votes, $60 will count 540,000, $90 
Z 810,000, and so on. Get as many as you can. 

► The beautiful prizes will be awarded at the end of the contest strictly upon a vote basis, and not on the number of subscriptions or amount of money turned in. 

^ it can easily be seen that it will be to every members advantage to get in their subscriptions while they will count the most votes. This much is certain-th 
that takes the fullest advantage of this big extra offer will have a good chance to hold their lead after vote value has been reduced on subscriptions, 
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I Hard Work Now Means Victory At The Enc 
l 

SECOND GRAND PRIZE 
SSST CHEVROLET 

SPORT ROADSTER v%m$592J0 

Purchased from and W A/V ■ /H 
On Display At J 0)^IlCF MOtOr LO. 

FIRST GRAND PRIZE 
™ PONTIACoZ SEDANS $790.00 

.. SHEARIN MOTOF 

THIRD PRIZE 

Living Room Suite 

Purchased From 

W. C. WILLIAMS 

4:h 5: Gih 7th PRIZES 
j: 

15 Jeweled Bulova Wrist Watches 

Purchased From 

W. G. LYNCH, Jeweler 

EIGHTH PRIi 
Fancy Silk Shade 

FLOOR LA 
— 

I 
Purchased From 

SHELL FURNITURE C 

SUBSCRIPTON PRICE ^ND VOTE SCHEDULE 
No. Years Votes 

In I lifax and Outajde Halifax and 
North mpton Cos. Narthaunptoii.Cos. 

1 Year _*U> ? 2.00t: 2,000 
2 Years_ -00 4.002. r ; 5,000 
O Years -.r’° ------- 6-00® W 10,000 

5 Years _1 50_- 10.00 35,000 
10 Years Ii : ::: -'•-100 -r 20-00 -100.000 

—----'v ■-■.i-.'iHiin ! 

NOMINATION COUPON 
Hi 

GOOD FOR 20,000 VOTES 
s|s j 

|i| Name __ _ 

Street and No. ___ 

f P. O. _ _ 

H; Only One Coupon Credited to Each Member 

More Workers Needed 
More members are needed in the outside district. At the nr 
ent time only a few have entered outside the Twin <x 
The fact that one of the automobiles must be awarded 
someone living outside the towns of Roanoke Rapids-Rose 
mary, leaves a big opportunity for some live wire to 
in their name and get a car for spare time efforts. Cttp 
nomination coupon on the left and mail it today. It 
you nothing to enter and win. 

“^ESS ALL COUPONS TO 

THE TION DRI> 
j NORTH CAROLINA 


